# Important Dates for New Revelle First-Year Students
## Summer/Fall 2024

| Start May 29 | NEW TRITON ADVISING OPENS  
Submit your academic information on [New Triton Advising on the Virtual Advising Center](#). |
| Start May 29 | ORIENTATION REGISTRATION OPENS  
Register for your [Revelle College orientation](#) (required virtual session + required in-person session). |
| Take Now | MATH PLACEMENT is required for students who do not have calculus credit.  
Visit [mathtesting.ucsd.edu](http://mathtesting.ucsd.edu) for details. **Tip:** It's free to take from May 15-June 17! |
| Start in May | WRITING PLACEMENT PROCESS (WPP)  
The [Writing Placement Progress](#) is required for students who have not met the Entry Level Writing Requirement. Watch your email for options and visit the [Analytical Writing Program](#) website. |
| Start in May | CHEMISTRY & LANGUAGE PLACEMENT - For students who do not have previous college credit.  
[Chemistry Exam](#): Recommended if your major or pre-health goal requires Chemistry.  
[Language Exam](#): Required if pursuing a language in which you have prior experience. |
| Start in May | SEND TRANSCRIPTS AND TEST SCORES - Missing documents prevent enrollment in certain courses. Send all high school transcripts, college transcripts, and AP/IB scores to the Office of Admissions. |
| Start in May | COMPLETE REQUIRED TRAININGS - Incomplete trainings will prevent enrollment in courses! Complete required “Sexual Assault Prevention for Undergraduates” online training. Due July 28.  
Complete required “Diversity, Equity & Inclusion for Students” online training. Due July 28. |
| June 28 | DEADLINE to submit your Academic Background on [New Triton Advising on the Virtual Advising Center](#). |
| July 1 | TRANSCRIPTS FINAL DEADLINE - All official transcripts are due to UC San Diego Admissions. Also, send your official AP and IB scores. |
| July 10 | DEADLINE TO SUBMIT STUDENT HEALTH DOCUMENTS - Missing documents will prevent enrollment! Submit the [TB screening form, immunization, and COVID-19 immunization records](#). |
| July 26 | DEADLINE TO SIGN UP FOR ORIENTATION  
New Student Orientation is required for all new students. Register at [cor.ucsd.edu](http://cor.ucsd.edu). |
| July 29 | VIEW YOUR ENROLLMENT TIMES - View your assigned WebReg course enrollment times on TritonLink. |
| August (rolling) | CONFIRM TRANSFER COURSEWORK  
Check Academic History on [TritonLink](http://tritonlink.ucsd.edu) to verify that your college transcripts and AP/IB scores are listed, provided your transcripts were submitted by the July 1st deadline. |
| August 7 | VIEW YOUR ENROLLMENT GUIDANCE via [New Triton Advising on the Virtual Advising Center](#). |
| August 7-14 | ATTEND REQUIRED ORIENTATION PART 1 (Virtual, includes Academic Advising Sessions with Q&A)  
Required to prepare for enrollment. For details visit [Revelle Academic Advising](#). |
| August 15-17 | 1st PASS FALL QUARTER ENROLLMENT - Enroll in up to 11.5 units on WebReg at your assigned time. Only open for 48 hours. |
| August 20-22 | 2nd PASS FALL QUARTER ENROLLMENT BEGINS - Enroll in up to 19.5 units on WebReg at your assigned time. Remains open through Week 2. |
| September 18-24 | REVELLE ORIENTATION PART 2 - Attend your required in-person New Student Orientation. |
| September 20 | REGISTRATION FEE PAYMENT DEADLINE  
Registration fees due. Late fees will apply after this date. See [Enrollment and Registration Calendar](#). |
| September 26 | CLASSES DROPPED IF REGISTRATION FEES NOT PAID |

DATES SUBJECT TO CHANGE. Please check your @ucsd email regularly as it is our official method of communication.  
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